
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, MAY 9, 2022 7:00P.M.  

Forthosewishing tolisten livetothemeeting, pleasegotoci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting for
themeeting link. Contact thecityat952.960.7900during regular business hourswithquestions.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL MEETING

A. PledgeofAllegiance

B. RollCall
MayorLabadie___  

Siakel___  
Johnson___  

Callies___  
Gorham___  

C. ReviewandAdoptAgenda
Attachments

2. CONSENT AGENDA TheConsentAgendaisaseriesofactionswhicharebeingconsideredforadoptionthisevening
underasinglemotion.  Theseitemshavebeenreviewedbycitycouncilandcitystaffandthereshallbenofurtherdiscussionbythe
counciltonightontheConsentAgendaitems.   Anycouncilmemberormemberofcitystaffmayrequestthatanitemberemovedfrom
theConsentAgendaforseparateconsiderationordiscussion.  Ifthereareanybriefconcernsorquestionsbycouncil, wecananswer
thosenow.  

Motion toapprove itemsontheConsent Agenda & AdoptResolutions Therein:  

A. CityCouncil WorkSession Minutes ofApril25, 2022 Minutes

B. CityCouncil Regular Meeting Minutes ofApril25, 2022 Minutes

C. Approval oftheVerifiedClaimsList ClaimsList

D. Authorize Equipment Purchase, OnePickup Truck Director ofPublicWorks

E. Approval ofAmendment toExcelsior Woods Development Agreement Planning Director
Location: 20325Excelsior Blvd Resolution 22-044
Applicant:  RedGranite Construction

F. Approval Extension ofApprovals forCarWashRehab Planning Technician Memo
Location:  24245Smithtown Road Resolution 22-045
Applicant:  Reprise Design

G.  Approve Contract withInterim CityAdministrator CityClerk/HRDirector Memo

H.  Approve Advertisement forPublic Works Director ofPublicWorksMemo
LeadSupervisor
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I.  Approve Revised RightofEntryAgreement forMaryLakeOutlet,  CityEngineer Memo
CityProject19-09 Resolution 22-046 Resolution 22-xxx

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR Thisisanopportunityformembersofthepublictobringanitem, whichisnoton
tonight'sagenda, totheattentionofthemayorandcouncil. Whenyouarerecognized, pleaseusetheraiseyourhandfeature.  Please
identifyyourselfbyyourfirstandlastnameandyouraddressfortherecord.  Afterthisintroduction, pleaselimityourcommentsto
threeminutes.  Noactionwillbetakenbythecouncilonthismatter, butthemayororcouncilcouldrequestthatstaffplacethismatter
onafutureagenda. (NoCouncil Actionwillbetaken)    

4. PUBLIC HEARING

5. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

A. PhotoContest CityClerk/HRDirector Memo

6. PARKS

7. PLANNING

A. Zoning TextAmendment Planning Director Memo
Campaign andNon-Commercial Speech Signs Ordinance 588

Summary Publication Resolution 22-047

8. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

A. Accept BidsandAwardContract fortheSmithtown Pond/ CityEngineer Memo
Shorewood OaksDrainage Project, CityProjects20-07, 20-04 Resolution 22-048

B.  Strawberry LaneFinalDesign Direction, CityEngineer Memo
CityProject19-05 Resolution 22-049

9. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A. Approve CityAdministrator Search FirmProposal CityClerk/HRDirector Memo
Resolution 22-050

10. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Staff

1. FirstQuarter2022General FundBudget Report Finance Director Memo

2. FirstQuarter 2022Investments Report Finance Director Memo

B. MayorandCityCouncil

11. ADJOURN
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, APRIL 25, 2022 5:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat5:02P.M.  

A. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Johnson, Labadie, Siakel, Gorham, andCallies;  
CityAdministrator Lerud

B. Review Agenda

Johnson moved, Siakel seconded, approving theagenda aspresented. Motion passed 5/0.   

2. INTERIM CITY ADMINISTRATOR INTERVIEWS

MayorLabadie explained thatthereweretwocandidates whohavebeencalled forward for
interviews withtheCouncil, thefirst interview willbeconducted withShirleySlaterSchulte.  

Councilmember Callies disclosed thatinthepast, shehadapersonal andprofessional
relationship withMs. Schulte andsomeofherfamilymembers buthadnothadcontact withher
forabout tenyears.   

MayorLabadie askedifCouncilmember Callies feltthatthispastrelationship wouldhinderher
judgement regarding thisdecision.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshedidnotthinkitwouldmakeherimpartial orhinderher
judgement inadecision regarding theinterimCityAdministration position.    

TheCouncil discussed theformatdetailsoftheinterview anddetermined thatCityAdministrator
Lerud wouldasktheinitialquestions, withCouncil asking follow-upquestions, ifdesired.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatitshouldalsobeknown thatthesetwocandidates were
selected andscreened byMayorLabadie.  

MayorLabadie explained thatshehadbeengivenalistofindividuals interested ininterimCity
Administrator positions bytheLeagueofMinnesota Cities.  Shestated thatshecontacted
numerous candidates andthensheselected twoindividuals toproceed withthefullinterview
process withtheCouncil.      

CityAdministrator LerudandtheCouncil askedaseriesofquestions ofMs. Schulte.  

Ms. Schulte answered questions and sharedabitofinformation onherbackground and
experience, including howshehashandled difficult situations withresidents andherfamiliarity
withjointpowers agreements.    
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MayorLabadie recessed theWorkSession at5:40p.m. andreconvened at5:48p.m.  

CityAdministrator LerudandtheCouncil askedaseriesofquestions ofEdward Shukle, Jr.   

Mr. Shukle answered thequestions andshared information onhisbackground andexperience,  
including howhehashandled difficult situations inthevarious citieshehasworked.  

TheCouncil discussed theirthoughts andopinions regarding thetwocandidates whointerviewed
fortheInterimCityAdministrator position.    

Following discussion, there was consensus tooffer the Interim City Administrator position
toMr. Shukle and ifanagreement cannot bereached with Mr. Shukle tooffer theposition
toMs. Schulte.      

3. ADJOURN

Johnson moved, Gorham seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Work Session Meeting of
April 25, 2022, at6:37P.M.  Motion passed 5/0.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, APRIL 25, 2022 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat7:00P.M.  

A. Pledge ofAllegiance

B. Roll Call

Present.  Mayor Labadie; Councilmembers Johnson, Siakel, Gorham, andCallies; City
Attorney Shepherd; CityAdministrator Lerud; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone;  
Finance Director Rigdon; Planning Director Darling; Director ofPublic Works
Brown; and, CityEngineer Budde

C. Review Agenda

Johnson moved, Callies seconded, approving theagenda aspresented. All infavor,  
motion passed.   

2. CONSENT AGENDA

MayorLabadie reviewed theitemsontheConsent Agenda.   

Gorham moved, Johnson seconded, Approving theMotions Contained ontheConsent
Agenda and Adopting theResolutions Therein.    

A. City Council Work Session Meeting Minutes ofApril 11, 2022

B. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes ofApril 11, 2022

C. Approval of theVerified Claims List

D. Approval ofRetail Liquor Licenses, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 22-040, “A
Resolution Approving 2022 Retail Liquor License Renewals.”   

E. Approving 2022 Deer Management Dates

F. Approve SLMPD Agreement with Excelsior forDock Patrol

G. Accept Shop Technician Resignation and Authorize Advertising for the
Position

H. Accept Public Works Supervisor Resignation

All infavor, motion passed.   
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3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

TomLesser, 26245BirchBluffRoad, explained thathewasheretotalkabout theBirchBluff
reconstruction project andthanked theCityfortheinformation session thatwasheldonApril6,  
2022andfortheoutreach byCityEngineer Budde.  Hesharedthereasons thefeltthe
neighborhood hasaunique, ‘up-north-like’ feelisbecause ofalltheirbigoldtrees.  Hestated that
theyarenotopposed tothestreet rehabilitation project because theyunderstand thebenefits to
thewatermain, firehydrants, andstormwater remediation, however theyareopposed towidening
thestreet to26feet, addingasidewalk andremoving overfourhundred trees.  Henotedthat
standards’ makesense inanewdevelopment buthefeelstheydonotmakesense just toshoe
hornthosestandards intoanoldneighborhood where thereisnotaproblem tobeginwith.  He
explained thattheydonotwantBirchBluff tobecome Smithtown Road.  Hestated thatthe
residents ofGlenRoadhadraisedmanyofthesameconcerns andwereabletohavea22foot
widestreetbuiltandreiterated thathedidnotfeela26footwideroadway wasneeded inthearea
andwilljustencourage fasterdriving.  Hestated thattheyareasking theCitytoapprovea
narrower road, remove fewertreesandpreserve thecharacter oftheneighborhood.    

4. PUBLIC HEARING

5. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

A. Presentation of2021 Audit

JustinNelson, Abdo, gaveabriefoverview ofthe2021Audit results.  HenotedthattheCity
received aclean, unmodified opinion withnointernal control findings. Hereviewed theGeneral
Fundbalance; revenues andexpenditures; Capital Project Funds; Governmental DebtService
Funs; Enterprise Funds; CashandInvestments byFundType; andKeyPerformance Indicators.  

Councilmember Siakel commended Finance Director Rigdonfordoingwhatshefeelshasbeen
anA+ jobsincehehasjoinedtheCity.  Shestated thatshejustwanted toensure thathisgreat
workwasrecognized.  

Siakel moved, Gorham seconded, Accepting the 2021 Audit and Report, aspresented.   
Motion passed 4-0-1 (Johnson abstained)       

B. Watercraft Operator License Legislation

JoeSchneider, 21125Christmas Lane, stated thatheandMr. Jabbor areheretotonight
representing twooffiveorganizations thathavebanded together totrytoachieveamuchsafer
boating environment.  Heexplained thatthereisabillworking itswaythrough thelegislative
process thatwouldestablish amandatory watercraft operator’slicense alongwithaneducation
program.  Hestated thatallfiveorganizations areinvested inprotecting theresource forfuture
generations which iswhytheyhavepartnered together.  Hestatedthatsafety isahugeissuefor
LakeMinnetonka butalsoforallthelakesthroughout theState, including Christmas Lake.  

Gabriel Jabbor, 985Onkawa Road, Orono, noted thathefeelspeople spendmoretimeworrying
aboutwhattheyhomeandboats look likethantheydoonsafetyortheenvironment.  Hestated
thatallfiveoftheorganizations thathavebanded together onthisissuehave interest inthe
preservation oftheresource incommon.  Hegaveexamples ofchanges thathavebeen
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happening totheresource withthings likebluealgae.  Henotedthattherehasnotbeenone
person whohastestified against thisbillandhasalready passed through various committees.  He
stated thattheyareproudofthiseffortandaskthat theCouncil givesupport, ifitiseverneeded.   
Heexplained that theyjustwanted togivetheCitythecourtesy ofkeeping theminformed about
whattheyareworking towards.  Henotedthattheyarealsoextremely committed tocontinuing
research onAIS.  Heencouraged anyone whohadquestions tocontact eitherhimselforMr.  
Schneider.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshereallyappreciated thisreportbecause shefounditvery
interesting andwasnotawareoftheproposed legislation.       

6. PARKS

A. Report byCommissioner Schmid onApril 12, 2022 Park Commission
Meeting

MayorLabadie explained thatParkCommissioner Schmid wasunable toattend themeeting but
notedthatshehaddroppedoffabriefreportwiththeCouncil priortothe meeting.  Sheexplained
thatifanyone wouldliketoseethereport theycandropbyCityHall tomorrow butnotedthat the
contents ofthereportwillbemadepartoftherecord.   

B. Award Quote forFreeman Park Fence Improvements Project

PublicWorksDirector Brown gaveanoverview onthefenceheaving issuethathasbeen
happening inBallfield3atFreeman Park.  Heexplained thatstaffhastalkedtoanumberof
contractors including asoilsconsultant about thisissue.  Hestated thatthecontractor theyare
recommending didtheworkatBennett Fieldwhohadinstalled that typefencing because they
hadsomeofthesameissues.  Hestated thattheCityhadsolicited bidsfromthreecontractors,  
butonlyreceived aresponse fromone. Henotedthatthebidcameinabovetheestimate, butthe
Cityreceived agrantfromtheMinnesota Twins for $10,000andtheMinnesota Baseball and
Softball Associations willalsodonate $1,000eachwhichbrings thecostcloser totheoriginal
budgeted amount.    

Gorham moved, Johnson seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 22-041, “AResolution to
Award Contract toLow Quote forFreeman Park Fence Improvements.” All infavor, motion
passed.   

7. PLANNING

A. Report byCommissioner Eggenberger onApril 5, 2022 Planning
Commission Meeting

Planning Commissioner Eggenberger gaveabriefoverview ondiscussions andactions takenat
theApril5, 2022Planning Commission meeting.   

Councilmember Gorham commended thePlanning Commission fortheir indepthquestions and
theirprobing commentary.    

B. Site Plan Amendment Review
Location:  24275 Smithtown Lane
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Applicant:  Mikan Homes

Planning Director Darling explained that thisisanapplication toallowing building andsite
modifications toaccommodate theofficesforMikanHomes.  Shereviewed theactionsproposed
bytheapplicant andnotedthatthePlanning Commission recommended approval withafew
conditions asnoted inthepacket.  Sheexplained thatSitePlanreviewdoesnotrequire
notification ofadjacent property ownersorapublichearing.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatshethinks thisproposal willbeanimprovement overwhat is
currently there.  Shestated thattheapplicant didagoodjobofanswering thequestions atthe
Planning Commission meeting.    

Councilmember Gorham noted thattheflagsdepicted inthedrawings arejustagraphic andthere
willnotbeflagsflying infrontofthebuilding.    

Siakel moved, Gorham seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 22-042, “AResolution
Approving aSite Plan Amendment forProperty Located at24275 Smithtown Road.”   All in
favor, motion passed.   

8. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

A. Approve Plans and Specifications for2022 Mill and Overlay, City Project
21-11

CityEngineer Buddeexplained that theCityhasidentified somestreets intheir2022Milland
Overlay project inorder tomaintain andextend thelongevity oftheexisting roadway infrastructure
throughout theCity.  Thestreets included are:  SilverLake Trail; SierraCircle; Christmas Lake
Road; Christmas LakeLane (EastandWest); MurryStreet; Murray Court; GalpinLane; andthe
remaining blockofCovington Roadthatwasnotdonelastyearbecauseofthewatermain repairs.  
Hestated that theyhadinvestigated thepossibility ofincluding curbandtrail improvements on
Covington Road, however itwouldaddanadditional $200,000sostaffhasrecommended just
completing amillandoverlay tostaywithintheCIPbudget.  Henotedthattheestimate isover
whatithadoriginally beensotherecommendation istobidMurray Street andMurray Courtas
analternate, because theyhavethebestpavement ratingofthestreets currently included inthe
projectarea, andcouldpotentially beextended outabitfurther, ifneeded.  Hestatedthat theCity
istryingtogetStatebondfunding forGalpinLanesidewalk improvements andarehopeful that
theywillgetananswerbytheendofMay.  Heexplained someofthepossible approaches ofthe
Cityiftheyare successful intheir funding endeavors.  Staff recommends approval withGalpin
LaneasAlternate AandMurray Street/Murray CourtasAlternate B.  

Councilmember Gorham askediftheCitydoesnotdoMurray StreetandMurray Court thisyear
iftheplanbetodoafullreconstruction inafewyears.   

CityEngineer Buddeexplained thatitwouldstillstayasamillandoverlay project, butcouldbe
combined witha2023street reconstruction projectoritcouldbedelayedafewyearsandincluded
withfuturemillandoverlay projects.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thatCityEngineer Buddehadstated thattheywerethehighest
ratedofthestreets included andaskedhowmanygoodyears theyhadleftinthem.   
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CityEngineer Buddestated thatwouldbesubjective andstated thathebelieves theywererated
ata6onascaleof1-10.  Henotedthat theCityhasreceived afairnumber ofcomplaints from
residents thatitisstarting todeteriorate, however, staff feels, iftheyneedto, theycangetafew
moreyears lifeoutofitwithsome patching andotherminor repair workbyPublicWorks.    

Councilmember Gorham statedthatGalpinLaneisinpoorshapeandaskedifheunderstood
correctly thatifthey received bonding forthatarea, theideawouldbetowaitforthatfunding to
comeinbeforethework isdone.   

CityEngineer Buddestated thatitwouldbeaCouncil decision, buthehadenvisioned thatifthere
wereStatebonding dollars dedicated forit, theCitycouldmoveforward withfinaldesign forthe
fullstreet reconstruction including adding inthesidewalks.  Hestated thathewouldestimate it
would takeatleast twoyearstogettoconstruction because thereissome robustpermitting that
willberequired because ofthewetlands.       

MayorLabadie stated thatshelikestheproposal ofhaving themainbidandthetwoalternates
asoptions because shethinks itmakes thingsverycleartoresidents andtheCouncil.    

Callies moved, Labadie seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 22-043, “AResolution
Approving Plans and Specifications and Authorize Bidding for the2022 Mill and Overlay
Project, City Project 21-11.” All infavor, motion passed.   

9. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

10. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Administrator andStaff

1. Advanced Construction Notification Signs

PublicWorksDirector Brownstated thattheCityhasbeenworking onvarious methods inorder
tostrengthen communication methodology fortheCIPs.  Hestated thatCouncil andstaffhas
heard toomany timesthatresidents wereunaware thatprojects werehappening eventhough
theylivedintheneighborhood.  Hestated thatstaff isproposing theinstallation ofsignage onkey
termini pointsoftheprojects.  Hereviewed theproposed signthatwouldstatethatconstruction
wasplanned fortheroadway andgivespeople theoption toreference theCity’swebsiteorcall
CityHalliftheyhadquestions. HenotedthatiftheCouncil supports this, thefirst installation of
thesignswouldbeontheStrawberry LaneandBirchBluff roadprojects.  Hegaveanoverview
oftheproposed timeline forwhenthesignage wouldbeposted.    

Councilmember Johnson askedifthesignshadalreadybeenmanufactured.   

PublicWorksDirector Brownstated thatthesignshadnotbeenmanufactured.   

Councilmember Johnson suggested actually including CityHall’sphonenumber onthesignand
notsimply tellingpeople tocontact CityHall.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thathewasgoing tomakethatsamesuggestion.   
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Councilmember SiakelnotedthattheStrawberry Laneprojecthadalready beenapproved and
questioned whether thesignsneeded tobeputupinthatlocation.    

PublicWorksDirector Brownstated thatitisalways surprising thatevenwithallthediscussion
andinformation thathasbeendistributed, therealwaysseemstobesomeone thatcomesinat
theninthhourthatsaystheyhadnoideathattheprojectwasgoingtohappen.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thattherearealsopeoplewhomoveinandout whomaybe
unaware.  

Councilmember Johnson stated thathefeelsthemoretheCitycanenforce theideathatthe
project iscoming willbeapositive thing.  

PublicWorksDirectorBrownstated thatCityEngineer Budde justsuggested thepossibility of
including aQRcodeonthesign.    

CityEngineer Buddeexplained thatwhenthishasbeenusedelsewhere, ithasallowedhimto
simply takeapicture onhisphonewhenhewasdrivingbywithout theneed tostopandtake
downthephonenumber.    

The Council had consensus that including aQRcode ontheconstruction notification
signs would beagreat idea.    

2. Green Steps Update

MayorLabadie notedthattheGreenStepsdocument wasincluded inthepacketandnotedthat
Communications andRecycling Coordinator Moore wasnotabletopresent theinformation at
tonight’smeeting.  Shesuggested Moore cometoafuturemeeting andpresent thisinformation
totheCouncil.    

Other

PublicWorksDirector Brownstated thatspringweight restrictions arestillonandnotedthatPublic
Workshasbegunsweeping streetsontheeastsideoftown, however thesweeper ishaving to
gototheshop sotherewillbeaminordelayitthatworkcontinuing.  Hestated thatwhenthe
sweeping isdone, theircrewswillcomebehindandflushthewatermains andencouraged
residents tocheck theCitywebsite andsocial media fordetailsofthoseplans.    

Councilmember Johnson askedwhytheCityalways startsontheeastsideandmoves tothe
westwiththiswork.   

PublicWorksDirector Brownexplained thattraditionally, therewasmorecurbandgutteronthe
eastside.  Thestreetsweeper isoneoftheheaviest vehicles theCityowns, sowhenroadways
aresoft, ithasthepotential tododamage, whichmeans running itdownaroadway withedge
control where itissupported doesfarlessdamage thanifitwereonaruralroadway without curb
andgutter.  Hestated thatthisapproach maychange overtimebecause therearemoreroadways
onthewestsideoftheCitythathavemorecurbandgutter.    
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Councilmember Callies askedabout theliftstationonRadisson Road.  Shestated thatitisnot
onthelistforplanned repair, butshenoticed thattherewasalotofworkthathashappened
recently andaskedforanupdate.   

PublicWorksDirector Brownexplained thatatleastonceayeartheygothrough andpumpdown
andcleanandwashouttheliftstations.  Hestated thatwhenthiswasdoneattheRadisson Road
liftstation, thecrewnotedthatthereweresomeparts thathaddeteriorated whichmeant they
needed toconduct someemergency repairs toreplace somepiping.  Heexpressed his
appreciation tohiscrewfortheirworkthispastweekend withthewindstorms.  

CityEngineer Buddestated that theCitywillopenbidstomorrow ontheSmithtown Ponds and
Shorewood Oaksproject.  Hestated thattheyexpect toaddtherockinattheendoftheChristmas
Lakeboat landing laterthisweek.     

CityAdministrator LerudnotedthatthiswillbehislastmeetingwiththeCity.  Heexpressed his
appreciation tothecurrent andformerCouncil fortheirsupportoverthelastfiveyears.   

MayorLabadie expressed herappreciation fortheworkCityAdministrator Lerudhasdoneinthe
Citywithsuchahighlevelofcompetence andprofessionalism.  Shestatedthathewillbeleaving
theCitybetter thanitwaswhenhearrivedandthanked himforhisservice totheCity.   

B. Mayor and City Council

Councilmember Gorham thankedCityAdministrator LerudforhisworkfortheCityandexpressed
hisappreciation toMayorLabadie forbringing intwostrong interimCityAdministrator candidates.  

MayorLabadie encouraged residents tosignupforthewater pledgebefore theendofthemonth
aspartoftheWyland National Mayor’sChallenge forwaterconservation.  Shestated thatthey
cansignupatwww.mywaterpledge.com.    

11. ADJOURN

Johnson moved, Gorham seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Regular Meeting ofApril
25, 2022, at8:08P.M.  All infavor, motion passed.   

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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MEETING TYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:   ApprovalofAmendment totheExcelsiorWoodsDevelopment Agreement
Applicant: RedGraniteConstruction
Location: 20325Excelsior Blvd

MeetingDate:     May9, 2022
Preparedby:    MarieDarling, PlanningDirector

Attachments:     Amended Development Agreement
Resolution

Background:  TheCityrequested thatthedeveloper providealargerwatermainpipethanoriginally
approved (8-inchinsteadof6-inch) andthedeveloper agreed.   Thepricedifference betweenthe
mainswouldbepaidbythecity, uptotheamountcollectedbythewatermainconnection fees. The
attachedamendment tothedevelopment agreement acknowledges thechangeandeliminates the
needtocollectanycashforthewatermain connection feesduetothetotalcostofinstalling the
watermain.    

PublicTestimony:  Allrequired publictestimony waspreviously takenduringthepreliminary andfinal
platreview. Nonoticesaresentforthistypeofrequest.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Thecostofthepipeupgrade is $8,950.  Itwillbeahigher
capacitypipetoallowforfutureextensions.  

Recommendation / ActionRequested:  Staffrecommends approvaloftherequest foradevelopment
agreement amendment toacknowledge thereduction infeesforExcelsiorWoodsonproperty located
at20325ExcelsiorBoulevard.  

Actiononthisrequest requiresasimplemajority.  

NextStepsandTimelines:  ShouldtheCityCouncil approvethisrequest, thedeveloper wouldneedto
satisfyallconditionsofapprovalasspecified inthefinalplatresolution anddevelopment agreement
priortobeginning workonthesite.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.   

S:\\Planning\\Planning Files\\Applications\\2021 Cases\\Excelsior Woods\\Development Agreement\\amended toreduce fees\\CAFMemo 1012 2021.docx



CITYOFSHOREWOOD

FIRST AMENDMENT TO
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

EXCELSIOR WOODS

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT totheDevelopment Agreement, Excelsior Woods, dated
October 12, 2021 (the “FirstAmendment”) ismade andentered into this ___ dayof _______,  
2022, byand between theCITYOFSHOREWOOD, aMinnesota municipal corporation, (the
City”), andREDGRANITE CONSTRUCTION, LLC, aMinnesota limited liability company,  
the “Developer”) setting forth theamended rights andobligations oftheparties relating tothe

Excelsior Woods subdivision (the “Project”).  

RECITALS

1. TheDeveloper hasaninterest incertain lands legally described as;   

Lot37, Auditor’sSubdivision No. 141, Hennepin County, Minnesota; and

2. TheCityandDeveloper entered intothatDevelopment Agreement, Excelsior
Woods, dated October 12, 2021, recorded March 3, 2022, asDocument No. 11089526

Development Agreement”), which provided, inrelevant part, that theDeveloper wouldpay
municipal waterconnection charges.  

3. TheDeveloper andCitydesire toamend theDevelopment Agreement toamend the
terms to reduce feesrelated tothe installation ofalarger watermain andpropose toamend
Paragraph 30asindicated below; and

4. TheDeveloper andCityagree thatallother provisions inthe Development
Agreement shallbeunchanged andremain ineffect.   

NOW, THEREFORE, ITISMUTUALLY AGREED, inconsideration ofthepromises
andconsiderations ofeachpartysetforthherein, asfollows:  

1. Incorporation.  Theabove Recitals areamaterial partofthisFirstAmendment
andare incorporated herein.    

2. Amendment ofSection 30. Section 30oftheDevelopment Agreement ishereby
amended asfollows withstrikethrough representing deletions andunderlines representing
additions:  

30. Municipal Water Charges.  Pursuant toCityCode, a $10,000
municipal waterconnection charge isrequired tobepaidforeach lot, prior tothe
release ofthefinalplat.  TheCityshall credit theDeveloper thecostofextending
water mains fromtheoutside boundary oftheProperty tothefrontproperty lineof
each lot.  Innoevent shall credit totheDeveloper exceed thewater connection
charges paid.  TheDeveloper’sengineer hassubmitted cost estimates indicating
that thecostofthewatermain for thissubdivision willbeunderover $40,000.  Asa
result, thewatermain connection feeshallbe $8,950zero ($0).   



3. Reaffirmation ofDevelopment Agreement, Excelsior Woods.  Except asherein
above stated, allother termsandprovisions oftheDevelopment Agreement notexpressly modified
herein shall remain infull forceandeffect andarehereby reaffirmed inall respects.  

4. Notices.  Anynotices required orpermitted tobedeveloped under thisFirst
Amendment shall beasprovided inSection 32oftheDevelopment Agreement.  

5. Recording.  ThisFirstAmendment shall runwith thelandandmayberecorded
against thetitletotheProperty.  TheDeveloper covenants with theCity, itssuccessors andassigns,  
that theDeveloper hasfeetitletotheProperty and/orhasobtained consents tothisAgreement, the
formattached hereto, fromallparties whohaveaninterest intheProperty; therearenounrecorded
interests intheProperty; andthat theDeveloper will indemnify andholdharmless theCity forany
breach oftheforegoing covenants.  

6. Governing Law. This FirstAmendment shall begoverned byandinterpreted in
accordance with thelawsoftheStateofMinnesota.  

7. NoAssignment.  ThisFirstAmendment shall inure tothebenefit ofandbindthe
parties hereto butshallnotbeassigned and/orbind their respective successors andassigns.  

8. Counterparts. ThisFirstAmendment maybeexecuted incounterparts orwith
counterpart signature pages.    

Signature Pages toFollow ***  



INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties hereto havecaused these presents tobeexecuted
onthedayandyear firstabove written.  

REDGRANITE CONSTRUCTION, LLC.  CITYOFSHOREWOOD

By:       By:        
Its:  Mayor

Its:         

ATTEST:  

By:        
Its:  CityClerk

STATE OFMINNESOTA
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN

Onthis ___dayof ___________, 2022, before me, aNotary Public within andforsaid
County, personally appeared Jennifer Labadie andSandie Thone tomepersonally known, who,  
being eachbymedulysworn, didsay thattheyarerespectively theMayor andCityClerkofthe
municipal corporation named intheforegoing instrument, andthatsaidinstrument wassigned and
sealed onbehalf ofsaidcorporation byauthority ofitsCityCouncil, andsaidMayor andCity
Clerk acknowledged said instrument tobethefreeactanddeedofsaidcorporation.  

Notary Public

STATE OFMINNESOTA
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN

Onthis ____ dayof ______________, 2022, before me, aNotary Public within andfor
saidCounty, personally appeared _______________________, the ___________________ ofRed
Granite Construction, LLC, aMinnesota limited liability company, theDeveloper, described in
andwhoexecuted theforegoing instrument andacknowledged thatitexecuted thesame asthefree
actanddeedofsaid limited liability company.  

Notary Public
Prepared by:  
Shorewood Planning Dept.  
Shorewood CityOffices
5755Country Club Road
Shorewood, MN 55331
S:\\Planning\\Planning Files\\Applications\\2021 Cases\\Excelsior Woods\\Development Agreement\\amended to reduce fees\\Amendment. doc



MORTGAGECONSENT
TO

DEVELOPMENTCONTRACT

whichholdsa
mortgage onthesubject property, thedevelopment ofwhich isgoverned bytheforegoing First
Amendment toDevelopment Agreement, agrees that thedevelopment contract shall remain infull
force andeffect even ifitforecloses onitsmortgage.  

Dated this ______ dayof _______________, 2022.  

By: ______________________________________  

Its: ______________________________________  

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis _____ dayof _____________,  
2022, by ______________________________________________.  

NOTARY PUBLIC



RESOLUTION 22-044
CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTION APPROVING ANAMENDMENT TOTHEDEVELOPMENT
AGREEMENT FOREXCELSIOR WOODS

LOCATED AT20325 EXCELSIOR BOULEVARD

WHEREAS, in2021, theCityofShorewood approved afinalplatandDevelopment
Agreement forExcelsior Woods (the “Project”), located at20325 Excelsior Boulevard, on
property legally described as:   

Lot37, Auditor’sSubdivision No. 141, Hennepin County, Minnesota; and

WHEREAS, theProject issubject toaDevelopment Agreement (the “Agreement”),  
dated October 12, 2021which outlines required setbacks fortheProject; and

WHEREAS, RedGranite Construction, LLC., (the “Applicant”), hasagreed toinstall an
eight-inchwatermain where asix-inchwatermain waspreviously approved andtoamend the
feesrequired bytheAgreement based onthehigher costofinstalling thelarger watermain.   

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED that theCityCouncil oftheCityof
Shorewood hasapproved aFirstAmendment toDevelopment Agreement, asfollows:  

1. Theamendment totheDevelopment Agreement (Exhibit A) eliminates thecashpayment
forwater connection feesasthework toinstall themains would exceed thewatermain
connection feesandishereby approved.  

2. Prior totheissuance ofanypermits forhomes, theApplicant must record theFirst
Amendment toDevelopment Agreement with theHennepin County Recorder.  

3. ThisResolution authorizes theMayor andCityClerk toexecute theFirstAmendment to
Development Agreement.  

thAdopted bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood this9 dayofMay, 2022.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

Sandie Thone, CityClerk
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MEETING TYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:   ApprovalofExtension forConditional UsePermit, VarianceandSitePlan
Amendment

Applicant: RepriseDesign
Location: 24245Smithtown Road

MeetingDate:     May9, 2022
Preparedby:    JasonCarlson, PlanningTechnician

Attachments:     Resolution 2021-057 (OriginalApproval)  
Resolution

Background:  RepriseDesignhassubmitted theirrequest foranextension foraconditional use
permit, variance, andsiteplanamendment foranadditional oneyear (toMay24, 2023).   

Theapplicanthastoldstaffthattheyhavehaddelayswiththesupplychainsecuringallthenecessary
materials intheoriginalone-yeartimeframe specified intheapprovingresolution.  

PublicTestimony:  Allrequired publictestimony waspreviously takenduringthepreliminary review.  
Nonoticesaresentforthistypeofrequest.     

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Theextension hasnoimpactonthebudget.  

Recommendation / ActionRequested:  Staffrecommends approvaloftherequest foranextension to
aconditional usepermit, variance, andsiteplanamendment onproperty locatedat4245Smithtown
Road.  

Actiononthisrequest requiresasimplemajority.  

NextStepsandTimelines:  ShouldtheCityCouncil approvethisrequest; thedeveloper wouldneedto
satisfyallconditionsofapprovalpriortobeginning workonthesite.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.   

S:\\Planning\\Planning Files\\Applications\\2021 Cases\\24245 Smithtown Road Wash andRollSitePlanAmendment\\Approval ofExtension\\CAFMemo 5-24-2022 extension.docx



RESOLUTION2021-057

CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGACONDITIONALUSEPERMITAMENDMENT,  
VARIANCEANDSITEPLANAMENDMENTFORPROPERTYLOCATEDAT24245

SMITHTOWNROAD

WHEREAS, Reprise Design, (the “Applicant”) proposes toalterthebuilding toaccommodate
twoautomatic washbaysandtwomanual washbayswithintheexisting buildingonproperty
legallydescribed as:   

ThatpartofLot27, Auditor’sSubdivision Number OneHundred Thirty-three (133),  
Hennepin County, Minnesota, lyingwithinatractoflanddescribed asfollows:   
Commencing attheintersection ofthecenter lineofSmithtown Road, andthewestline
ofsaidLot27extended northofsaidLot27; thence southadistanceof165.19feet;  
thence Easterly andparallel withthecenter lineofSmithtown Roadadistanceof645.0
feet, whichistherealpointofbeginning ofthelandtobedescribed; thence northerly
parallel withthewest lineofsaidLot27adistance of165.19feettothecenter lineofthe
saidSmithtown Road; thenceWesterly alongthecenter lineoftheSmithtown Roada
distance of150.0feet; thence southparallel withthewest lineofsaidLot27adistance
of165.19feet; thence easterly parallel withthecenter lineofsaidSmithtown Roada
distance of150.00feettotherealpointofbeginning ofthelanddescribed herein.   
Hennepin County, Minnesota.    

WHEREAS, theApplicant hasapplied foraconditional usepermitamendment, avariance to
therequired stacking, andasiteplanamendment forvarious outside improvements asshown
ontheplanssubmitted March23and24, 2021; April8and16, 2021; andMay13, 2021; and

WHEREAS, theApplicant’srequest wasreviewed bytheplanning staff, whose recommendation
isincluded inamemorandum fortheMay4, 2021Planning Commission meeting, acopyof
which isonfileatCityHall; and

WHEREAS, thePlanning Commission heldapublicmeetingonMay4, 2021toreview the
application, theminutes ofthemeeting areonfileatCityHall; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil considered theapplication atitsregular meeting on
May24, 2021, atwhich timetheplanning staffmemorandum andthePlanning Commission’s
recommendations werereviewed andcomments wereheardbytheCityCouncil fromthe
Applicant, staffandpublic.  

NOW THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED THATTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOF
SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA FINDSASFOLLOWS:  



FINDINGSOFFACT

1. Thesubject property islocated intheC-1zoning district, whichallowscommercial car
washes (drive-through, mechanical andself-service) asaconditional usesubject tomultiple
conditions andChapter 1201.04Subd. 1. d. ofthezoning regulations whichrequires projects to
bereviewed bythePlanning Commission andapproved bytheCityCouncil.  

2. Thesubject property issubject toChapter 1201.03Subd. 17ofthezoning regulations,  
whichrequires reviewofsitealterations tobereviewed bythePlanning Commission and
approved bytheCityCouncil.  

3. Thesubject property issubject toChapter 1201.03Subd. 5ofthezoningregulations,  
which requires 10parkingspaces forautomatic drivethrough, serviced carwashes, orone
spaceforeachemployee onthemaximum shift, whichever isgreater.  

4.  Theapplicant hasproposed to: 1) millandoverlay theparking lot; 2) addadrop-offarea
onthewestsideofthebuilding bywidening thesidewalk andaltering thegradesofthedrive- 
aisleforhandicapped accessibility; and3) addsurmountable curbtothesouthendofthe
parking areatoallowsnowstorage nearthestormwater treatment pond.   

5. Section 1201.05ofthezoning regulations provides thatthepurposeofavariance isto
allowaprocess todeviate fromthestrictprovision ofthezoning regulations whenthereare
practical difficulties, andtheaction istheminimum toalleviate thepractical difficulties.  

6. Section 1201.05ofthezoning regulations provides that inmaking theabove
determination, theCitymayconsider thecircumstances unique totheproperty andnotcreated
bythelandowner.  

7. Section 1201.05ofthezoning regulations provides thatinmaking theabove
determination, theCitymayconsider theimpact tosurrounding properties andtopublic
services.  

8. TheApplicant’sproposal isidentified ontheapplication materials andplanssubmitted
onMarch23and24, 2021; April8and16, 2021; andMay13, 2021.  

CONCLUSIONS

A. TheCityCouncil specifically findsthattheApplicant’srequest foraconditional use
permit amendment torevisetwomanual carwashbaystotwoautomatic carwashbaysis
consistent withthestandards listedinthezoningregulations, subject totheconditions listed
herein.  

B. TheCityCouncil specifically findsthattheApplicant’srequest forasiteplanamendment
toalterthesite, including revising theentry intothecarwashbaysisconsistent withthe
standards listedinthezoning regulations, subject totheconditions listedherein.  

C. TheCityCouncil specifically findsthattheApplicant’srequest foravariance tothe
required parking toprovide onespace where theordinance requires 10, isconsistent withthe
variance standards listedinthezoning regulations andspecifically findsthattheuseofa



building toallow twocarwashbaystobeusedforanautomatic carwash isareasonable use
notcompletely considered within theexisting parking regulations andthattheapplication has
shownpractical difficulties incomplying withtheregulations duetothesizeofthesiteandthe
typeofcarwashproposed, isnot likelytoimpactessential character ofthelocalityandisthe
minimum action necessary toalleviate practical difficulties, subject totheconditions listed
herein.   

D. Prior tobeginning anyconstruction attheproperty, theapplicant shallacquire all
necessary permitssubject toconformance withcitycode, theEngineer’smemodatedApril30,  
2021, theFireMarshall’smemodatedMay3, 2021andthefollowing:  

1. Prior toissuance ofabuildingpermit fortheproject, theapplicant shallalterthe
plans/submit thefollowing information, asfollows:  
a. Amend thelightingplantoinclude full-cutofffixtures andaconforming number of

lumens persquare footofimpervious surface coverage.  
b. Submitanexecuted development agreement andtherelated financial

guarantees.  
c. Provide planstoconnect toconnect topublicwaterandpaytheconnection fee.  

E. Thedoorsmustbeclosedwhile thewashanddryoperations intheautomatic baysare
inoperation.    

F. Thesiteshall remain stripedasshownontheplansubmitted May13, 2021.  

G. Nostacking forthecarwashshalloccurinthepublic right-of-way.  Should theCity
document stacking occurring inthepublic right-of-way, theapplicant isrequired toclosethe
westerly access tothesite.    

H. Thesiteshall remain inconformance withChapters 1201.03Subds. i. (glare), m (noise),  
n (refuse), andv. (lighting).    

I. Thebusiness hours shallbelimited from6:00a.m. tomidnight seven daysaweek.  

J. Theapprovals shallexpire inoneyeariftheapplicant hasnotcompleted orutilized the
conditional usepermitamendment, unless anextension isrequested inconformance with
Chapter 1201.04Subd. 3. c. ofthezoning regulations.  

K. TheCityClerk isherebyauthorized anddirected toprovideacertified copyofthis
resolution forfilingwiththeHennepin County Recorder orRegistrar ofTitles.  

ADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA
this24thdayofMay, 2021.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor

Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk



RESOLUTION22-045

CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGANEXTENSIONFORACONDITIONALUSEPERMIT,  
VARIANCEANDSITEPLANAMENDEMENTAPPROVAL

FORPROPERTYAT24245SMITHTOWNROAD

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood approved arequestonMay24, 2021fromReprise Design,  
the “Applicant”) toalterthebuilding toaccommodate twoautomatic washbaysandtwomanual

washbayswithin theexisting buildingonproperty legally described as:   

Lot27, Auditor’sSubdivision Number OneHundred Thirty-three (133), Hennepin County,  
Minnesota;  

WHEREAS, Resolution 2021-057included acondition thattheapprovals wouldexpire inone
yeariftheapplicant hasnotcompleted orutilized theconditional usepermitamendment, unless
anextension hasbeenapproved; and

WHEREAS, oneyearperiodexpires onMay24, 2022, unlessanextension isrequested and
approved subject toChapter 1201.04Subd. 3c; and

WHEREAS, theApplicant hasoutstanding conditions ofapproval thattheyhaveyettosatisfy.    

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood thatthe
approval deadline torenovate theTonkaBayCarWashishereby extended, subject tothe
following conditions:  

1. Theapplicant hasuntilMay24, 2023, tocomplete theirproposed improvements
related tothecarwash rehabapproved onMay24, 2022.  

2. Allotherconditions listed inResolution 2021-057shall remain ineffect.   

ADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOODthis9thdayof
May2022.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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MEETINGTYPE
RegularMeeting

CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title/Subject:  Approving Contract with Interim City Administrator
Meeting Date:  Monday, May9, 2022
Prepared by:   Sandie Thone, CityClerk/Human Resources Director
Reviewed by:   JaredShepherd, CityAttorney

Background:  Thecitycouncil accepted CityAdministrator GregLerud’sresignation effective
May6, 2022, atitsregular meeting onApril11, 2022.  Thecitycouncil andAdministrator Lerud
interviewed InterimCityAdministrator candidates atitsWorkSession onApril25, 2022.    

Twocandidates fromalistprovided bytheLeagueofMNCitiesofindividuals interested in
InterimCityAdministrator opportunities wereselected forinterviews asfollows:  

Ms. Shirley SlaterSchulte
Mr. Edward Shukle, Jr.    

Thecitycouncil andadministrator conducted theinterviews byasking thetwocandidates a
seriesofquestions.  Council discussed bothcandidates andtherewasconsensus tooffer the
InterimCityAdministrator position toMr. Shukle.  CityAttorney Shepherd hasworked withMr.  
Shukle toprovide theattached Interim CityAdministrator Agreement forapproval withMr.  
Shukle beginning hisinterim position onMonday, May9, 2022.  Mr. Shuklewillbeworkinga
schedule consisting of20hoursperweek; twofulldaysaweekonMondays andThursdays and
ahalfdayonTuesdays, whichwill include attending allcitycouncil meetings andworksessions.     

Financial Considerations: TheInterim CityAdministrator Agreement states inconsideration for
theperformance ofhisduties, Shuklewillbepaidtherateof $90.00perhour.    

Action Requested: Staff respectfully recommends thecitycouncil approve theInterimCity
Administrator Agreement aspresented anddrawnupbyCityAttorney Shepherd andagreedto
byMr. Shukle.    
Motion, second andsimplemajority voterequired.    

Connection toVision/Mission: Consistency inproviding residents qualitypublicservices, a
sustainable taxbase, andsound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary
leadership.       

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



INTERIM CITY ADMINISTRATOR AGREEMENT

THIS INTERIM CITY ADMINISTRATOR AGREEMENT (“ Agreement”) entered
intothis ____ dayof ________________, 2022, byandbetween theCITYOFSHOREWOOD,  
aMinnesota municipal corporation (“City”) andEDWARD J. SHUKLE, JR. (“Interim
Administrator”).  

RECITALS

WHEREAS, Citywishes toretain theservices ofanInterim CityAdministrator
Interim CityAdministrator”) toperform thegeneral duties oftheCityAdministrator, asthe

dutiesmaybedetermined bytheCityCouncil fromtimetotime, forthetime-limited, temporary
interim period; and

WHEREAS, theInterim Administrator hasindicated thatheisqualified andwilling to
accept andperform thejobresponsibilities asInterim CityAdministrator subject tothetermsof
thisInterim CityAdministrator Agreement.  

NOW, THEREFORE, forgoodandvaluable mutual consideration, andwiththeintent
ofbeing legally bound, CityandInterim Administrator agree asfollows:  

1. AGREEMENT.  Upon theterms andconditions setforth inthisAgreement, City hereby
contracts with theInterim Administrator toperform theduties ofInterim CityAdministrator.  

2. TERM OFAGREEMENT.  ThetermofthisAgreement shall commence onMay2,  
2022, andextend foraperiod ofsix (6) months (“Agreement Term”), oruntil theappointment
andcommencement ofemployment ofapermanent CityAdministrator, whichever occurs first.  
TheAgreement Term maybeextended uponmutual agreement oftheparties.     

3. DUTIES.  Forpurposes ofthisAgreement, itisunderstood andagreed between the
parties that theInterim Administrator shallprovide oversight andmanagement ofcityoperations
andsupport totheMayor andCityCouncil asdescribed intheCityAdministrator jobdescription
andsuchother legally permissible andproper duties andfunctions asCityshall fromtime-to- 
timeassign.  Itisunderstood that theposition ofInterim Administrator requires attendance at
evening meetings andother meetings asdeemed appropriate.  

4. SCHEDULE.  TheInterim Administrator willattend allCityCouncil meetings andwork
sessions during weeks that theyoccur.  TheInterim Administrator willschedule himself tobeat
work inShorewood attimes necessary tofulfill thejobresponsibilities athisdiscretion, in
consultation with theMayor andCityCouncil.  Travel toandfromworkwillnotbecounted as
timeworked, however, travel within theShorewood community inconnection with thejobduties
shallbebilled astimeworked.  

1
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5. COMPENSATION/ BENEFITS.  Inconsideration ofhisperformance oftheduties
required ofhimbythisAgreement, theInterim Administrator willbecompensated attherateof
Ninety andno/100ths ($90.00) Dollars perhour.    

TheCityshall havenoliability orresponsibility foranydirect payment ofanysalaries,  
wages, payroll taxes, oranyandallother formsortypesofcompensation orfringe benefits tothe
Interim Administrator except asstipulated intheparagraph above. Therefore, bywayofexample
andwithout limitation, theInterim Administrator shallnotbeeligible forgroup insurance
benefits, paidholidays, vacation, sick leave, severance, orCityretirement benefits.  Asa
consultant, theInterim Administrator’ scompensation willnotbesubject todeductions for
PERA. Asaconsultant, theposition ofInterim CityAdministrator shallnotbeeligible forcash
overtime orcompensatory timeinlieuofovertime.  

TheInterim Administrator willbepaidmileage attheCity’scurrent mileage
reimbursement rateforautomobile travel expenses necessarily incurred intheperformance of
Citybusiness.  

6. TERMINATION.  CityandtheInterim Administrator acknowledge andagree that the
position ofInterim CityAdministrator isaconsulting position ofatemporary nature.  Neither the
Interim Administrator norCity isbound tocontinue therelationship ifeither chooses, atitswill,  
toendtherelationship atanytime, withorwithout cause.  Neither party shallbeentitled toany
typeofhearing toappeal orchallenge thedetermination oftheother party toterminate the
relationship. Interim Administrator isanindependent contractor, andInterim Administrator, shall
notbedeemed foranyreason tobeanemployee oftheCity.   

Cityshallberequired togivetheInterim Administrator not less than fourteen (14) days
advance notice oftermination ofemployment.  TheInterim Administrator shall provide toCity
fourteen (14) daysadvance written notice ofhisintent tovoluntarily terminate hisrelationship
withCity, unless Cityagrees toalesser amount ofnotice time.  

7. INDEMNIFICATION.  TheCityshalldefend andindemnify theInterim Administrator
pursuant toMinn. Stat. § 466.07and § 465.76. Inaddition, theCityshall defend, holdharmless,  
andindemnify Interim Administrator fromalltorts; civildamages, penalties, andfines; violation
ofstatutes, laws, rules, andordinances, provided theInterim Administrator wasacting inthe
performance oftheduties oftheposition.  

8. GENERAL PROVISIONS:  

a. Notices.  Allnotices, requests anddemands given toormade pursuant tothis
Employment Agreement shall beinwriting andpersonally delivered ormailed,  
postage prepaid, asfollows:  

TotheCity:  Honorable Mayor andCityCouncil
CityofShorewood
5755Country Club Road
Shorewood, MN55331

2
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TotheInterim Administrator: Edward J. Shukle, Jr.   

MN ______  

b. Complete Agreement.  ThisAgreement constitutes theentire agreement between
theparties andsupersedes anypriororalorwritten agreements between the
parties.  ThisAgreement canonlybemodified bywritten agreement ofboth
parties.  ThisAgreement shallbeinterpreted inaccordance with thelawsofthe
StateofMinnesota.  

Iftheparties disagree upon theinterpretation ofthisAgreement, andcannot
resolve theirdifferences ingood faith, theparties agree torequest non-binding
mediation fromtheMinnesota Bureau ofMediation Services.  Each partywillbe
responsible for itsownattorneys’ fees, and theparties willsplitequally anyother
mediation fees.  

c. Legality.  Theparties covenant andagree that theprovisions contained herein are
reasonable andarenotknown orbelieved tobeinviolation ofanyfederal orstate
laworregulation.  Intheeventacourtofcompetent jurisdiction findsany
provision contained herein tobeillegal orunenforceable, suchcourt maymodify
suchprovision tomake itvalidandenforceable.  Such modification shallnot
affect theremainder ofthisAgreement which shallcontinue atalltimes tobe
validandenforceable.  Nopayment maybemade under thisAgreement inexcess
ofthemaximum amount permitted byapplicable law.  

INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties hereto havecaused thisInterim CityAdministrator
Employment Agreement tobeexecuted thedayandyear firstabove written.  

CITYOFSHOREWOOD

By _______________________________  
Jennifer Labadie, ItsMayor

By _______________________________  
Sandie Thone, ItsCityClerk

INTERIM ADMINISTRATOR

Edward J. Shukle, Jr.  
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CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION22-046

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGAREVISEDAGREEMENT
FORTHEMARYLAKEOUTLETPROJECT

CITYPROJECT19-09

WHEREAS, thecityhaspreviously approved anegotiated agreement with theresident
at23950 ElderTurn, inexchange forapermanent drainage & utilityeasement, and

WHEREAS, during construction theresident requested portions ofthenegotiated work
notbecompleted inexchange formonetary compensation, which isvalued at $10,351;  
and

WHEREAS, thecityrequired additional encroachment intothedriveway tocomplete the
project andisvaluedat $2,894; and

WHEREAS, thecitywillprovide atotalmonetary compensation of $13,245; and

NOWTHEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED: bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood
hereby approve therevised agreement withtheproperty ownerat23950 ElderTurn

thADOPTED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this9 dayofMay
2022.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor

Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk
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MEETINGTYPE
RegularMeeting

CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title/Subject:   Fall and Winter Photo Contest Winners
Meeting Date:  Monday, May9, 2022
Prepared by:   Sandie Thone, CityClerk/HRDirector
Attachments:    PowerPointPresentation

OnNovember 16, 2017thecityrolledoutitsfirstphotocontest andover4yearslaterwehave
justcompleted ourninthbi-annual Community PhotoContest.  Thegoalofthelatestcontest
wasforparticipants tosubmit photos thatshowoffthejoyoflivinginShorewood intheFalland
Wintermonths.  Thecontestentrants submitted photos inthefollowing fourcategories:  

FallDelights
WinterWonder
People andPets (andFood?)  
Wildlife

Winners ineachcategory willhavetheirphotos framedanddisplayed atCityHallorthe
Shorewood Community & EventCenterandwilleach receiveaframed print.  Submissions were
received fromthefirstdayofFall2021andduebythelastdayofWinter2022.  Wehadaless
thanrobust response tothecontest lastSpringandSummer andincluded those photosaswell
inthecontest.  Winners havebeennotified.     

Thankyoutoalltheparticipants!  Thewinners oftheFall/Winter2021/2022photocontest are
asfollows:  

Fall Delights Category:   
Photo: Fishing onChristmas Lake
Submitted byBobWallace

Winter Wonder Category:   
Photo: Sunset
Submitted byCatherine Turner

People and Pets (and Food?) Category:   
Photo: IceCream
Submitted byLouise Tvedt

Wildlife Category:   
Photo: Natural Camouflage
Submitted byAlWhitaker

NoActionNeeded: Forinformational purposes only.    

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublicservices, a
healthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsound financial
management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



7A
MEETINGTYPE

REGULARCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title/Subject:   CAMPAIGNANDNON-COMMERCIALSPEECHSIGNS

Meeting Date:   May9, 2022

Prepared By:    Marie Darling, Planning Director

Attachments:  Planning Commission Memo fromMay3, 2022
Correspondence Received
Ordinance 588
Resolution forSummary Publication

Background:  Seetheattached Planning Commission reports formore information.  
Lastyear, thePlanning Commission reviewed various proposals forclarifying thecity’s
rulesoncampaign signssotheywouldbeeasier toexplain tocandidates andenforce.  
InFebruary of2022, theCityCouncil referred thisitemtothePlanning Commission to
review potential amendments andholdapublichearing onthetopic.    

Whatdotheadditionalchangesdo?  Theamendments thatareproposed aresmall,  
targeted changes related totheexisting campaign signage.  Thechanges tocodeare
proposed to:   

Rename thecampaign signsasnon-commercial speech signs toalignwithstate
statute andrecent supreme courtdecisions
Reduce thesetback fromthestreet forthistypeofsignage
Addasubstitution clause toconform withrecent supreme courtdecisions

Thisisaccomplished byadding newdefinitions andremoving thedefinition ofcampaign
signs, clearly defining thetimeframe whenelection-related temporary signage maybe
posted, adding thesubstitution clause whichwouldallownon-commercial speech tobe
substituted forotherallowed signmessages andcorrect codereferences, termsor
grammar.  

TheCityAttorney hasreviewed theamendments andhisrecommendations werealso
incorporated.    

SummaryofPublicNoticeandTestimony:  Noticeofthepublichearing was
published inbothofficial newspapers atleast10dayspriortothepublichearing atthe

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.    



Planning Commission meeting. Several letters werereceived (attached) andone
resident spokeatthemeeting.  Themostcommon issues raisedaresummarized below.  

Preserve therighttoplacesigns inyards.  Several oftheletters mentioned concerns
thattheCitydoesn’ttakeawayresidents’ rights toputasignupintheiryardadvertising
aneventorexpressing anopinion.  Staff responded that therighttoplace thesigns in
theiryardsaremorefirmly permitted withtheadoption ofthesubstitution clause than
theyareunder thecurrent ordinance.   

Educate onthenewrules.  Anauthor raisedaquestion abouthowtheruleswouldbe
explained totheresidents.  Staff responded thatinformation wouldbeprovided toeach
candidate thatfilesforelection andwould include anarticle intheShore Report for
information totheresidents.  

Enforcement.  Anauthor askedhowenforcement would occur.  Staff responded that
eachelection season staffdoesgetcomplaints regarding election signs.  Staff
investigate eachcomplaint andifviolations arepresent, thestaffhasoneoftwo
avenues forenforcement:  1) ifthesignisimproperly installed intheright-of-wayor
public property, weremove thesign; or2) ifthesignisimproperly installed onprivate
property, wesendacompliance letterandrequire theproperty owner tocorrect the
violation.    

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Outside ofpublication, there isnoadditional
impact tothebudget related tothisordinance amendment.  

RecommendedAction:  StaffandthePlanning Commission recommends approval of
theordinance amendments.  

ProposedMotions:    
Motion toapprove Ordinance 588amending Chapter 1201 (Zoning Regulations) related
tocampaign andnon-commercial speech signs.  
Motion toapprove aresolution forsummary publication oftheordinance.  

Actionontheordinance requires asimple majority voteandactiononthesummary
publication requires asupermajority vote (4/5).  

NextStepsandTimeline:  Iftheordinance isadopted, staffwouldpublish the
ordinance.  Staff includes asummary ofthesignregulations tocandidates andwould
alsosummarize ofthenewregulations inanupcoming Shore Report forresidents.    
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MEETINGTYPE

Worksession
CityofShorewood CouncilMeeting Item

Title/Subject:   Potential Amendments toCityCode Chapter 1201.03Regarding Rules
forCampaign andOther Related Signage

MeetingDate:   February2, 2022

PreparedBy:    MarieDarling, PlanningDirector

Attachments:  Draftordinance amendments

AttheJanuary24, 2022meeting, theCityCouncildirectedstafftoprovideareviewofany
necessary changestothezoningordinance relatedtoelectionsignage.  TheCouncil’sstated
goalwastohaveanychangestotheordinance completed priortotheelectionseason.    

Belowstaffhavepreparedasummaryofthecurrentstatutelanguage, currentcityregulations,  
andstaffrecommendations onwhatisneededtoimprovetheregulations.  

State Statute:  

Minnesota StateStatute211B.045hasspecific language regarding noncommercial speechsigns
duringstateelectionyears.    

Duringthedefinedtime-periodabove, noCitymaylimitthenumberorsizeofcampaignsigns.    

Shorewood Code Language:  

InanattempttocomplywithState
Statute, Shorewood’scurrentsign
regulations (Section1201.03Subd.  
11. b. (1) (d) ofCityCode) relatedto
theaboveincludethefollowing:  
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Improvements Proposed:  

1. Remove thedefined term “campaign sign” fromthecodeandreplace withnoncommercial
speech sign (withanewdefinition).  Campaign signisatermthatregulates content, which
isnolonger allowed insignregulations. Noncommercial speech signisviewed asa
content neutral labelandisconsistent withSupreme Courtprecedent.    

2. Usethesametimeperiod forallelections consistent withstatestatute, 46dayspriorto
primaries until10daysafter theelection.  

3. Remove thefeeforremoval ofsignsasitwouldbedifficult todetermine whowould need
tobecharged andstaff typically doesnottrytoassess thecostofremoving thesigns.  

4. Keepthedistance requirement fromtheedgeofthestreet toprotect theuseofthestreet
andadjacent boulevard fordriversandpedestrians.  

5. Addasubstitution clause toallowanynoncommercial speech tobesubstituted forother
noncommercial speech signsorcommercial signs.  Thiswouldallownoncommercial
speech signs inlieuofotherallowed signsoutside oftheelection timeperiod defined in
statute.  

Staffprovided someoptional draft language ontheissues outlined above.    

NextSteps

Theamendments thatwerepreviously infrontoftheCityCouncil attheirJuly26, 2021meeting,  
werecontinued indefinitely.  Toreconsider anyamendments, anewpublichearing wouldneedto
beheldatthePlanning Commission.  

Tobeinplacepriortothenextelection, thecitywouldneed tohavetheordinance approved and
published priortoMay1, 2022toavoid anyconflicts withthecurrent language inthecodethat
indicates signsarepermitted 100dayspriortoanyelection.    

AstheCityCouncil considers signregulations, itisimportant tonotethatduetotheUnited States
Supreme Court’sruling inReedv. TownofGilbert, 135S.Ct. 2218 (2015), acitymaynotrestrict
expression basedonitscontent (e.g., distinguishing between garage salesigns, wedding signs,  
campaign signs), butstillmayregulate signsonareasonable time, place, andmanner
restrictions.  Following Reed, citieshave regulated thefollowing:  

Rules regulating thesizeofsigns.  
Rules regulating thelocations inwhichsignsmaybeplaced.  
Rules distinguishing between lighted andunlighted signs.  
Rulesdistinguishing between signswithfixedmessages andelectronic signswith
messages thatchange.  
Rules thatdistinguish between theplacement ofsignsonprivate andpublic
property.  
Rulesdistinguishing between theplacement ofsignsoncommercial andresidential
property.  
Rulesdistinguishing between on-premises andoff-premises signs.   
Rules restricting thetotalnumber ofsignsallowed permileofroadway.  
Special rulesforgovernment signs.  
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Direction:  

Staff requests direction onthefollowing:    
1. DoestheCityCouncil findamendments totheregulations arewarranted atthistime?  
2. Aretheamendments shown adequate orwould theCityCouncil findotheramendments to

thesigncodeareneeded atthistimeaswell?  



CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 2022 6:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING ( Held via interactive
technology/videoconferencing)  

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat6:01P.M.  

A. Roll Call

Present.  Mayor Labadie; Councilmembers Johnson, Siakel, Gorham, andCallies; City
Attorney Shepherd; CityAdministrator Lerud; Planning Director Darling; and
Director ofPublic WorksBrown;   

Absent: None

B. Review Agenda

Siakel moved, Gorham seconded, approving theagenda aspresented.   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Callies, Siakel, Gorham andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed 5/0.   

2. SIGN ORDINANCE

Planning Director Darling stated thatstaffwasdirected toprovideareviewofanynecessary
changes totheZoning Ordinance related toelection signage attheJanuary24, 2022meeting.   
Shenotedthatincluded inthepacket waslanguage fromtheStatestatuteaswellasthe
Shorewood CityCode.  Sheexplained thatwhatstaffishoping toaccomplish istostripdownthe
proposal justtothemost important issues tominimize anyimpact thatchanges tothesignage
maycause.  Shestated thatstaffwouldliketomovetheordinance towards contentneutrality and
haveaclear timeperiod forenforcement ofelection signage andaddasubstitution clause to
allowmoreopportunity fornon-commercial speech signsoutsideoftheelection timeperiod.  She
reviewed theimprovements thatstaffareproposing asoutlined inthestaffreport.  Shenotedthat
anewpublichearing wouldneedtobeheldbythePlanning Commission beforeanychanges
couldbeadopted.  Shestated that inorder forthistobeinplacepriortotheelection, theordinance
wouldneedtobeapproved andpublished priortoMay1, 2022.    

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshehadalready spoken withPlanning Director Darling
regarding someofherquestions.  Shestated thatoverall, sheagrees withwhat isbeingproposed
andthinks itishelpful tohavethismeeting priortothepublichearing sotheCouncil cantryto
winnow downwhatisbeingconsidered bythePlanning Commission.  Shenotedthatinher
opinion, adistance oftenfeetfromthestreetsurface istoomuchformanyneighborhoods inthe
City.  Shestated thatshewould liketoseetheCitystickwiththefivefootdistance thatislocated
elsewhere intheordinance fornon-commercial speech signs.  Shestated thatsheunderstands
whytheCitywants tohaveconsistency foralltypesofelections, however, shethinks itistoo
drastic ofachange fromthecurrent language.  Shereviewed thetimeperiodbetween theprimary
andgeneral election fortheschoolboardandnoted that46daysfortheother typeofpublic
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elections isnotreallykeeping itthesameforthetypeofelections because thetimeperiod
between theprimary andgeneral election forsome, islonger thanthattimeperiod.  Shestated
thatshewould liketokeepitatone-hundred daysasitisinthecurrent ordinance.  Sheasked
wheresigns like ‘Happy Birthday’ or ‘BlackLivesMatter’  wouldfitintotheordinance andwhythe
Citywasdoingasubstitution clause.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatregarding thesetback beingtoolarge, the Cityhastheability
toalterthatparticular setback.  Shestated thatshethinks fivefeetmaybetoocloseinsome
situations andgave theexample ofsituation where thereareimproved shoulders adjacent tothe
pavedroadway, unless theyalterthesetback tobefromtheimproved roadway which takes into
account shoulders.  Shestated thatregarding thetimeperiodforsignage beingone-hundred
days, aslongasitisclearly writtenandcanbeenforced soitdoesnotallowone-hundred days
beforeeveryprimaryandeveryelection, shethinks thatwouldbeacceptable.  Sheexplained the
substitution clause which allowsanysignthatisallowed inanydistrict tobesubstituted, soyou
cansubstitute outthenon-commercial speech message forwhatever theallowed message ison
thepermitted orlistedsign.  Shegavetheexample ofaddress signage asonethatisallowed at
twosquare feet, somostofthe ‘BlackLivesMatter’ or “BlueLivesMatter’ signswould fitintothat
square footage allowance, sotheywouldbeallowed tohavethatontheproperty asasubstitute
fortheaddress sign.    

CityAttorney Shepherd gaveabriefexplanation ofthesubstitution clauseandnotedthat itisa
mechanism thathelpstheCityaddress someoftheissues thatarise inthesignordinance
especially inlightofrecentcase law.  Hereferenced themost recentSupreme CourtcaseofReed
v. Gilbertandnotedthatwhatneeds tobeconsidered isthattherecanbenocontent based
regulation buttheCitycanhavereasonable time, place, andmanner restrictions, suchassetback
fromtheroad.  Hestated thattherearethings intheCode thatstillneedtobeworkedontoensure
thattheCityiscomplying withthecontent neutrality issue.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshefindsthesubstitution clauseabitconfusing, notbecause
ofthewayPlanning Director Darlinghaswritten it, butbecause itisaconfusing principle.  She
notedthattheCitycouldbeputatriskifitdidnothavetheability tosubstitute thistypeofsign
andunderstands that itisagoodthing tohaveandfeelsitisofbenefit tocitizens.  

Councilmember Gorham stated thathewasalsoconfused bythesubstitution clause because
fromreading it, itappeared thatyoucouldsubstitute acampaign signfora ‘BlackLivesMatter’  
signwhich meansitwould thenberestricted bythetimeframe.  Hestated thatitlooks likeitrefers
toadifferent subdivision soyouhavetodothatbitofdigging tounderstand it.  Hestated thathe
would liketoseethedistance becloser, suchasfivefeet.  Heasked aboutSection3, Subd. C.(3)  
where itstates, ‘Noportionofanysignshallbelocated withinfivefeetofanyproperty line, except
aspermitted inb.(1)(d) ofthissubdivision.’  Hestated thatthissaysfivefeet, butthesubdivision
itreferences saystenfeetandnotedthathefeltthiswasastrange waytowordit.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatsheagreed that therearealotofsituations intheCitywhere
tenfeetdoesnotmakesense.  Sheaskediftherecouldbeadistinction between aCounty
roadway versusasidestreet.  Shestated thatforthemostpart, fivefeet, inShorewood, seems
tomakesenseandwould liketoseeiftherewouldbeawaytodifferentiate between thetypeof
street forfivefeetversus tenfeet.  Shegavetheexample ofasigninheryardbeingbacktenfeet
andexplained thatitwouldneverbeseen.  Shestated thatsheagreed withthecomment made
byCouncilmember Callies regarding schoolboardelectionsignsgoingfromone-hundred toforty- 
sixdaysandunderstands whytheCitywouldwanttoalignthatnumber.     
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MayorLabadie stated thatsheagrees thatthereareportions oftheCitywhere tenfeetwould
makesignsnotvisible.  SheaskedifPublicWorksDirector Brown hadanyconcerns fromaPublic
Worksstandpoint withafivefootsetback versusatenfootsetback. PublicWorksDirector Brown
stated thattheCitycouldspecifying asetback fromacornerbecause thatistypically whereyou
getintomostsitedistance issues.  Hesuggested thattherebesomething similar tothe
landscaping ordinances where thereisasitetriangle requirement attheintersections.  

MayorLabadie stated thatshedoesnotwanttogettothepointwhere theCityisoutactively
policing signsandhasbecome anenforcer.  Councilmember Siakelstated thattheCityhasnot
donethisinthepastandnotedthatshewasnotsurewhythisissuehasbecome suchabigdeal.   
Shestatedthatsheunderstands updating theordinance because ofsomeofthethingssuchas
theSupreme Courtdecision, butdoesnotthink thisshould bepunitive.  Shestated thatif
someone wants tobeabletoputupasignintheiryard, shefeelstheyshouldbeabletodothat.    

Councilmember Calliesaskedaboutthestatement madeearlierbyPlanning Director Darling
whenshetalkedabout distance fromtheimproved roadway versusthestreetsurface.  Shestated
that, toher, thatsounds likethesamething.  Shestated thatshebelieves thattherehavebeen
complaints ineveryelection sosheunderstands theCityhastohavesomething intheCode, but
inheropinion, thelesssaid, thebetter.    

MayorLabadie stated thatthiscameaboutbecause ofcomplaints duringthelastelection.  She
explained thatshewould likethisordinance togettothepointwhereanyonecanunderstand it
clearly.  Shestated thatshefeelsthecurrent language wasnoteasilyunderstood, which iswhere
Councilmember Callies explanation that ‘lessismore’ wouldbebeneficial.    

Councilmember Siakelaskedwhatthespecific complaints wereandsuggested thatperhaps the
discussion needed tofocusonthosespecificareas.  Shestated thatifthegoal istosimplify itand
makeiteasilyunderstood, shewouldsaythatsaying something hastobefivefeet froman
improved roadsurface’ isprobably confusing formostpeople.  

Public WorksDirector Brownstated that theydidcheckonsomesignsbased oncomplaints that
werereceived andexplained thatallthecomplaints theyreceived werebasedonsetback
concerns.  Hestatedthathethinks roadsurface isadequate language andiseasyforanyone to
check.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatduring thelastelection, theCityhadcomplaints intwo
different areasoftheCitywhere signswereplacedsoclosetotheroadandinsuchnumber that
thecallerswere frustrated byhavinganoverwhelming amountofsignsrightuptothestreet.  She
explained thatinprevious years thecomplaints were, ingeneral, abouttoomuchsignage and
notedthatwhattheCitycanenforce, issetbacks.    

Councilmember Johnson stated thathedidnotseeanyregulations foroverall non-commercial
speech signssize.  Planning Director Darling explained thatduring theelection period, theCityis
notallowed toregulate thesizeofsignsorthenumberofsigns.  MayorLabadie suggested that
theCouncil takealookadefining theedgeoftheroadanddetermine howfarbacktheywould
liketogo.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatbasedonthediscussion, shefeelstheCouncilhasconsensus
tohavesignsbeallowed fivefeetfromtheedgeofpavement.  PublicWorksDirector Brownnoted
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thattheCityhasthreegravel roadways sotheremayneedtobesomeprovision madeforthose.   
Hestated thatiftheroadway isunimproved thenitwouldbefromtheedgeoftheaggregate
surface.  Councilmember Calliesstated thatshebelieves theCouncil alsohadconsensus on
allowing one-hundred daysforother typesofelections, suchasschoolboard.    

Councilmember SiakelnotedthatsheseesMr. Yelsey’shandraisedandstated that thismaybe
agoodtimetoallowpublic input.  AlanYelsey, 26335PeachCircle, stated thatheagrees with
mostofthestatements madebyCouncilmember Callies.  Hestated thathefeelsthefivefoot
setback andallowingone-hundred daysforelections other thantheStatemandated onesmakes
sense, although hewould preferathreefootsetback.  Hestated thathedoesnotlikethe
substitution clauseanddoesnotfeelitisstatedclearly.  Hestated thattheCouncil hasnotyet
addressed theconcern thatcaused manycitizens tobeunhappy which waswhathappens to
signsoutsideoftheelection period.  Hestated thatthereisnolanguage thatclearlysaysyoucan
putupanykindofsignsthatyouwant, inyourlawn, withminimal ornorestrictions.  Hestated
thathefeelsthisisfreespeechandwouldsuggest thattherebelanguage thatsaysfornon- 
commercial signs, outsideoftheelection period, here iswhatyouareabletodo.  Hestated that
hebelieves itisillegal fortheCitytocalloutholiday signsorillumination ofholiday signsand
wouldaskthattheybetreatedasanyothernon-commercial signage andnottorestrict itinany
significant waybecause thatisalsofreespeech.  Hereiterated thatthesubstitution clauseasit
is, isunfathomable andwouldencourage theCitytocreatesimple language.  Hestated thathe
hasraised theissueofright-of-wayseveral timesanditisstill therebecause theCityactually
prohibits signsintheright-of-way.  Hestated thattheCityallowsmailboxes andplantings, but
doesnotallowsignsandsuggested thatlanguage alsobecorrected andmakeitclear thatpeople
canputupsignsintheright-of-waywithasetback.  Hestated thatthefthasalsobeenanissue
withsignsandexplained thathewould lovetoseeaclause thataddresses thatissueandmakes
itamisdemeanor intheCity.  Hestated thattheCitymayalsowanttolimithatespeech.  

MayorLabadie askedCityAttorney Shepherd orPlanning Director Darling toaddress Mr. Yelsey’s
comments onright-of-way, hatespeech, theft, holiday signs, andthethreefootsetback.    

Planning Director Darling explained that, ingeneral, staffwouldwanttopreserve theright-of-way
forthepurpose itwascreated for, whichwouldbethings likedrainage projects andallowno
private improvements.  Shenotedthatmailboxes havetobeallowed inorder toallowformail
delivery.  Shestated thatimprovements intheright-of-wayrequire permits butsignsaregenerally
notsomething theCitywould issuepermits for.  

Councilmember Calliesstated thatitappears asthoughnon-commercial speech signsare
allowed intheright-of-wayaspermitted, whichseems toaddress Mr. Yelsey’sconcern.  Planning
Director Darling explained thatstaffwrote thissection toallowthemduring theelection period,  
butnotatanyothertime.  CityAttorney Shepherd stated thatCouncil maywanttomakea
distinction between non-commercial speech signsduring theelection periodversusothers.    

Mr. Yelseystatedthereisencroachment andright-of-waylanguage included intheCodethat
says youcannotdowhatCouncilmember Callies juststatedcanbedone.  Hestated thatthe
language conflicts andisconfusing because itsaysnothing canbeputintoaright-of-wayother
thanamailbox andlandscaping.  Hestated thatmostpeopledonotknowhowlargetheright-of- 
wayisontheirproperty fromtheroadway.  

CityAttorney Shepherd stated thatstaffcanlookatother language thatispurported tobe
conflicting withtheright-of-wayprovision inthesignordinance because theCitydoesnotwant
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people tobeconfused about therestrictions orlackthereof.  Hestated that toaddress Mr.  
Yelsey’scomment related tohatespeech, thatwouldbeconsidered acontent basedrestriction.   
Hestated that tonight’sdiscussion certainly addresses theelection related provisions ofthesign
ordinance butashenoted earlier, thereare otherprovisions ofthesignordinance thatneed
amendment.  Hestated thatthesubstitution clause issortofapreservation clause thatis
recommended bytheLeague ofMinnesota Citiesandpreserves theabilityoftheresidents to
havenon-commercial signswhenthereisotherwise conflicting regulations intheCode.  He
explained thathethinksitisimportant tohaveintheCode, butnotedthatstaffcould takealook
at ‘wordsmithing’ itabittomake itabitmoreclear.    

MayorLabadie askedabout theissuerelated totheftofsigns.  CityAttorney Shepherd stated that
hethinks theftofsignscanbeprosecuted asanyother theftunderState law.  Hestated thattheft
isnotcalledoutintheCode, butdoesnotthink itneeds tobeinorder forittobeprosecuted.    
PublicWorksDirector BrownnotedthattheCityhashadincidents oftheftthattheSLMPD has
beeninvolved inandnotedthathebelieves thattheywereprosecuted asamisdemeanor.    

Mr. Yelsey explained thathehashadmanysignsstolenandnotedthattheownerofthesignis
oftenthepolitical partyandsometimes itistheproperty owner.  Hestated thatitwouldbeniceto
haveaclause intheCodethatclearlystates itisamisdemeanor justtohelppreclude people
fromdoingthat.  Councilmember Siakelnotedthatmostpeoplewhoarestealing signsaremost
likelynotreading CityCode.  Shestated thatitwillgobacktogoingtothepolicedepartment and
filingacomplaint.    

Mr. Yelsey explained thatmanytimesitiskidsdoingthestealing andfeelstheirparents needto
knowthatthisisaserious crimeandnotjustfunandgames liketakingapumpkin atHalloween.   

GuySanschagrin, 27725 IslandViewRoad, stated thathewould liketotouchontheftand
vandalism ofsigns.  Heexplained thathehadmanysignsstolenandvandalized during thelast
election.  Hestated thathefeels itisnotjustthe ‘law’ butalsowhat isdonetocommunicate,  
enforce, andencourage peopletofollowthelaw.  Hestated thatheischallenged bycomplaint
basedenforcement.  Healsogave theexample oftheBirchBluffareaandnotedthathedidnot
thinkanyofthoseproperties wouldbeabletohavesignsonthembecause thehedges areright
alongtheroadway evenwithafivefootrule.  Hestated thathefeelsShorewood candobetter
thanitdidduring thelastelection.  Hestated that itshouldnotjustbeaboutenforcement andthe
lawbutshouldbeabout everyone coming together asacommunity tohaveafairandjustelection.  

Councilmember Siakelstated thatanybody whohasrunforofficehashadsomesituation where
asignhasdisappeared anddoesnotthinkthatisunique toonecandidate oroneelection.  She
stated thatshewouldencourage people thatwant things tochange, tostartwiththemselves.    

MayorLabadie askedCouncilmember Siakel tocomment onthecomment maderegarding
hedges intheBirchBluffarea.  Councilmember Siakelstated thatshefeelsthecomment made
byMr. Sanschagrin isprobably accurate, which isoneofthereasons thatshesuggested five
feetfromtheroadway. Sheexplained that tenfeetwould makeitverydifficult foranybody on
BirchBluffandmanyotherstreets within theCity.  ShenotedthatMr. Yelsey brought upsome
points thatprobably shouldbediscussed andsuggested thattheCouncil divide thistopicandjust
focusoncampaign signs tonightandcover theotherpointsatalatertime.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheagreed that thereshouldbetwodiscussions andthat
tonight canfocusonthecampaign signsinorder forthattobecompleted priortotheelection.   
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Shestated thattheCouncil canthendealwiththeother items thatneedtobeupdated atalater
date.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thatthemisdemeanor language doesnotfeeltohimlikeit
belongs inCityCodebecause itisnotwithin theircontrolofhowitisenforced.  Hesuggested that
perhaps itissomething thatisnotedintheShoreReportorthenewsletter thattheftactivity is
discouraged.  MayorLabadie stated thatshealsofeltaletter intheSunSailorand/orontheShore
Report wouldbeagoodideatoremindpeople thatvandalism andtheftofsigns isapunishable
offense.  Shestatedthatshefeelsthismaybeamoreappropriate routethanmodifying theactual
Code language.   Sheaskedabout thetimeline formaking thesechanges.    

Planning Director Darlingstated thatshefeelsthattherewillbeenough timetomakethese
changes prior totheelectionseason, ifthepublichearing isheldinApril.    

3. ADJOURN

Siakel moved, Johnson seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Work Session Meeting of
February 14, 2022, at6:58P.M.    

Roll Call Vote:  Siakel, Callies, Johnson, Gorham, andLabadie votedaye. Motion passed 5/0.  

ATTEST:   

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk



















MarieDarling

From: MarieDarling
Sent: Friday, April22, 20229:19AM
To: KaraWidhalm
Subject: RE: Question onproposed Shorewood ordinance relating tosigns

No, theyarenotsubjecttothetimerestrictions forelectionsignage, buttheywillbesubjecttothefivefootsetback
fromproperty linesandanyotherrestrictions onthesignsthattheyreplace.    

MarieDarling
PlanningDirector

952-960-7912
mdarling@ci.shorewood.mn.us

CityofShorewood
5755CountryClubRoad
Shorewood, MN55331

MNDataPracticesNotification: PursuanttoMNDataPracticesChapter13allgovernment dataincluding email
communications ispresumed tobepublicunlessthereisaspecificstatestatute, federal law, ortemporary classification
thatclassifies itotherwise.   

www.ci.shorewood.mn.us

From: KaraWidhalm <ksflook@gmail.com>   
Sent: Thursday, April21, 20229:19PM
To: MarieDarling <MDarling@ci.shorewood.mn.us>  
Subject: Re: Questiononproposed Shorewood ordinance relatingtosigns

HelloMs. Darling,  

Thankyouforyourreplyandtheupdated information onthisamendment. Itisveryhelpfultounderstand thecontext
ofthisamendment, including theneedtoupdatetheordinance toconformwiththesupremecourtdecision.  

Willnon-commercial signsthatareunrelated toelections/campaigns stillbesubjecttothetimingrestrictions listedin
1)(d)(i), whichweretimeperiodsrelatedtoelectiondays?  

Thankyou-- Ireallyappreciateyourhelp.  
Kara
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OnThu, Apr21, 2022at9:57AMMarieDarling <MDarling@ci.shorewood.mn.us> wrote:  

Sorryforthedelayinresponding, Ididn’tgetacopyofyouremail.   

Thecampaign signsamendments arenotscheduled tobediscussed attheCityCouncilmeetingonApril25.  Theywill
bebackatthePlanningCommission onMay3forpublichearingandlikelyforwarded totheCityCouncilonMay9. This
isasmalltargetedamendment tospecifically correctconflicting languagewithinthecurrentcampaign signregulations
inShorewood’scodepriortothenextelectionandtoaddasubstitution clausetoconformtoaSupremecourtdecision
afewyearsback.    

Public, integralandholidaysignsaredefinedinthezoningregulations (1201.02ofCityCode).  Thesedefinitions arenot
changing, sotheyaren’tincluded intheordinance amendments.  

Thedefinitionofnon-commercial speechispurposely broadtoallowsignsformanytypesofmessages thatarenot
commercial innature, includinghighschoolgraduation signs, dancesigns, athleticassociation signs, positionsonsocial
issues, etc. Shorewood’scurrentregulations donotspecifically allowfornoncommercial speechsigns.  Adecision ina
SupremeCourtcaseafewyearsbackrequiresallcitiestoallownon-commercial speechsignsforanyotherallowed
signinazoningdistrict.  TheCityisaddingasubstitution clausetoconformtothatrulingandallowanyonetoputupa
noncommercial speechsigninlieuofanyothersignsthatarealreadyallowedincluding, butnotlimitedto, “owner
occupant signs” or “holidaysigns”.    

Holidaysignsarenotaproposedadditiontothecode, theyarealreadyspecifically allowed. Theyaresignsnogreater
than32square feetthatareallowedtobeplacedfor30daysinrecognition ofanyfederal, stateorlocalholiday.    

Acopyofyourletterandmyresponsewillbeforwarded tothePlanningCommission andtheCityCouncil.  Pleaselet
meknowifyouhaveanyotherquestions.  

MarieDarling
PlanningDirector

952-960-7912

mdarling@ci.shorewood.mn.us
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CityofShorewood

5755CountryClubRoad

Shorewood, MN55331

MNDataPracticesNotification: PursuanttoMNDataPracticesChapter13allgovernment dataincluding email
communications ispresumed tobepublicunlessthereisaspecificstatestatute, federal law, ortemporary classification
thatclassifies itotherwise.   

www.ci.shorewood.mn.us

From: KaraWidhalm <ksflook@gmail.com>   
Sent: Wednesday, April20, 20226:59PM
To: Planning <planning@ci.shorewood.mn.us>; SandieThone <SThone@ci.shorewood.mn.us>  
Subject: Fwd: Questiononproposed Shorewood ordinance relatingtosigns

Hello,  

Ineverreceivedananswertomyemailbelow

Thankyou,  

KaraWidhalm

Forwarded message ---------  
From: KaraWidhalm <ksflook@gmail.com>  
Date: Fri, Apr8, 2022, 17:30
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Subject: Question onproposed Shorewood ordinance relating tosigns
To: <sthone@ci.shorewood.mn.us>  

DearMs. Thone,  

Ireviewed theredlinedordinance regarding signsthatistobediscussedattheApril25CityCouncilmeetingandhavea
fewquestions:  

1. "Publicsigns" and "integralsigns" arenotclearlydefinedinthisordinance; isthereadefinition available forthese
terms?  

2. Thedefinitionof "noncommercial speech" signsappears tobebroadenoughtoincludesignsexpressing supportfor
anidea, group (e.g. sportsteam) orindividualnotrunning forpoliticalofficeorrelatedtoelections. Isthiscorrect?   

3. Whywould "noncommercial speech" signsthatareunrelated toelectionsbesubjecttotimingrestrictions relatedto
electionevents?  

4. Whatconstitutes a "holidaysign"?  

Thankyouforyourtimeandyourassistance.  

KaraWidhalm

Forwarded message ---------  
From: CityofShorewood <jmoore@ci.shorewood.mn.us>  
Date: Fri, Apr8, 2022, 10:00
Subject: Shorewood ordinance relatingtosigns
To: <ksflook@gmail.com>  

Monday, April 25, 7 p. m.   
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RESOLUTION22-047

CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGTHEPUBLICATIONOF
ORDINANCE588REGARDINGCITYCODEORDINANCE

AMENDMENTSRELATEDTOCAMPAIGNAND
NONCOMMERCIALSPEECHSIGNS

WHEREAS, atadulycalled meeting onMay9, 2022, theCityCouncil oftheCityof
Shorewood adopted Ordinance No. 588entitled “ANORDINANCE APPROVING
AMENDMENTS TOSHOREWOOD CITY CODE CHAPTER 1201 (Zoning Regulations)  
RELATED TOSIGNS”; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil adopted alengthy ordinance amending CityCode Chapter
1201whichamends definitions andregulations forcampaign andnon-commercial speech
signs; and

WHEREAS, thepurpose ofthissummary istoinform thepublicoftheintentandeffectof
theordinance buttopublish onlyasummary oftheordinance withthefullordinance being
onfileintheofficeoftheCityClerkduring regular officehoursandavailable onthecity’s
website;   

NOW THEREFORE, ITISHEREBY RESOLVED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
SHOREWOOD:  

1. TheCityCouncil finds thattheabove titleandsummary ofOrdinance No. 588clearly
informs thepublicoftheintentandeffectoftheOrdinance.  

2. TheCityClerk isdirected topublish Ordinance No. 588bytitleandsummary, pursuant
toMinnesota Statutes, Section 412.191, Subdivision 4. Suchsummary istobe
substantially thesameastheattached form.  

3. AfullcopyoftheOrdinance isavailable atShorewood CityHallandonthecity’s
website.  

thADOPTED bytheShorewood CityCouncil onthis9 dayofMay, 2022.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk









CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION22-048

ARESOLUTIONACCEPTINGBIDSANDAWARDINGCONTRACTFOR
THESMITHTOWNPOND/SHOREWOODOAKSDRAINAGEPROJECT

CITYPROJECTS20-07AND20-04

WHEREAS, onMarch14, 2022, theCityofShorewood (“City”) approved theplans and
authorized bidding forSmithtown Pondproject (CityProject 20-07) andShorewood
OaksDrainage Improvements (CityProject 20-0); and

WHEREAS, pursuant toanadvertisement forbidsfortheprojects, bidswerereceived
onApril26, 2022, opened andtabulated according tolaw, withthefollowing bids
received andcomplying withtheadvertisement:  

Meyer Contracting   $ 1,765,199.51
ParkConstruction   $ 1,972,074.80
Kusske Construction  $ 1,984,480.40
NewLookContracting  $ 1,991,795.50
Rachel Contracting   $ 2,143,774.90
Veit & Company   $ 2,162,112.81
Schneider Excavating  $ 2,364,723.93

WHEREAS, Meyer Contracting isthelowest responsible bidder andaresponsive
contractor, thathascompleted projects ofsimilar sizeandscope successfully; and

NOWTHEREFORE, ITRESOLVED: bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood
hereby authorizes anddirects theMayor andCityClerk toenter intoacontract with
Meyer Contracting based onthelowest bidamount inthenameoftheCityof
Shorewood fortheSmithtown PondandShorewood OaksDrainage Improvements
projects according totheplansandspecifications therefore approved bytheCity
Council andonfileintheofficeoftheCityClerk.  

thADOPTED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this9 dayofMay
2022.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk









CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION22-049

ARESOLUTIONTOPROVIDEFINALDESIGNDIRECTION
FORSTRAWBERRYLANE

CITYPROJECT19-05

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil directed staff tonegotiate easements withproperties on
ndthewestsideofStrawberry LanenearWest62 Street, toaccommodate thewestern

alignment option whichgenerally keeps thewestern edgeoftheroadway inthesame
location astheexisting condition; and

WHEREAS, staffwassuccessful innegotiating aneasement with6270Strawberry
ndLaneandhasbeenunable toconnect withtheowner todate, at26420 West62

Street; and

WHEREAS, bothroadway alignment options require encroachment into26420 West
nd62 Streetandifthecityisunablecometoanamicable agreement withtheproperty

ownerwillrequire thecitytoutilizeeminent domain;  

NOWTHEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOF
SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA ASFOLLOWS:  

1. TheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood, Minnesota directs staff todesign the
western alignment ofStrawberry Laneandcontinue toattempt negotiations with

ndtheproperty ownerof26420 West62 Streetuntil finalplansareready for
approval.     

thPassed bytheCityCouncil ofShorewood, Minnesota this9 dayofMay2022.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk
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MEETINGTYPE
RegularMeeting

CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title/Subject:  Selection ofExecutive Search Firm
Meeting Date:  Monday, May9, 2022
Prepared by:   Sandie Thone, CityClerk/Human Resources Director
Reviewed by:   Jared Shepherd, CityAttorney
Attached:  Resolution 22-050

Request forProposal: Executive SearchFirmtoAssistHiringCityAdministrator

Background:  Thecitycouncil accepted CityAdministrator GregLerud’sresignation effective
May6, 2022, atitsregular meetingonApril11, 2022.    

Thecitysolicited Request forProposals foranExecutive Search FirmtoAssist inHiringaCity
Administrator.  Thecityreceived twoproposals fromDDA, Human Resources, Inc/ DavidDrown
Associates andBaker Tilly.  Eachfirmwasinterviewed attheCityCouncil WorkSessiononMay
9, 2022.  Thefirmsprovided a15-minute presentation andabriefQ/Asession.    

Thefollowing Executive Search Firmswereinterviewed bythecitycouncil:  

BakerTilly
DDA, Human Resources, Inc/ DavidDrownAssociates

Thecitycouncil willhaveadiscussion regarding theselection ofanexecutive search firmtoassist
inthecityadministrator searchandputforthoneFirmforconsideration ofapproval.  Themotion
will includeauthorization fortheCityAttorney toprepareacontract consistent withtheterms
outlined bythefirmintheirproposal.      

Proposals weresentseparately tothecouncil andarenotincluded inthepublicpacket.  Thisis
pursuant toMNStatute13.591, whichstatesallotherdatainaresponder’sresponse, other
thantheirnamewhichbecomes publicontheduedate, isprivateornotpublicdatauntil the
completion oftheevaluation process (completion ofthecontract negotiation withselected
vendor).    

Financial Considerations: Pursuant toselection andnegotiated rate.    

Action Requested: Staff respectfully recommends thecitycouncil approve Resolution 22-050
Selection ofExecutive SearchFirmandAuthorize theCityAttorney toPrepareaContract
Consistent withtheTermsOutlined bytheFirminTheirProposal.     
Motion, second andsimplemajority voterequired.    

Connection toVision/Mission: Consistency inproviding residents qualitypublicservices, a
sustainable taxbase, andsound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary
leadership.       

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



RESOLUTIONNO. 22-050
CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNIPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAUTHORIZINGEXECUTIONOFANEXECUTIVESEARCH
FIRMAGREEMENTTOASSISTINHIRINGACITYADMINISTRATOR

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood CityCouncil accepted theresignation ofCity
Administrator GregLerudatitsregular meeting onApril11, 2022; and

WHEREAS, CityAdministrator Lerud’slastdaywith thecityisMay6, 2022; and

WHEREAS, theCitysentoutaRequest forProposals foranExecutive Search Firm to
assist inthehiringofanewcityadministrator andinterviewed twofirmsatitsWork
Session onMay9, 2022; and

WHEREAS, theCityAttorney hasbeenauthorized toworkwiththeapproved search
firmtoprepare acontract thatisconsistent withthetermsoutlined bytheFirmintheir
proposal.  

NOW, THEREFORE, ITISRESOLVEDbytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood,  
Minnesota that:  

1. TheCityCouncil hasapproved _______________________toassistwiththe
hiringofanewCityAdministrator attheMay9, 2022meeting.  

2. Authorizes theMayor andCityClerk toenter intotheagreement, asproposed,  
onbehalfoftheCityofShorewood.  

ADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOODthis9thdayof
May, 2022.     

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

SandieThone, CityClerk



CITYOF
SHOREWOOD

RequestForProposal
ExecutiveSearchFirmtoAssist
InHiringaCityAdministrator

I. OVERVIEW

CityofShorewood isseeking proposals fromexecutive search consulting firmstoassist
intherecruitment ofaCityAdministrator.  Theselected firmwillconduct the
recruitment, evaluation andscreening ofapplicants inorder toprovide
recommendations totheShorewood CityCouncil.TheShorewood CityCouncil will
interview thesemi-finalists, withahiring goalonorbefore October 1, 2022.    

II. INTRODUCTION

Shorewood isacitywithapopulation of7,800andlocated inwestern Hennepin
County.TheMayor andfour-member council areallelected at-largeandonstaggered
terms.Thecityhasafull-timestaffof22people, withpoliceandfireservices being
provided byajointpowers agency with threeandfourothercities, respectively.  

III. PROPOSAL REQUIREMENTS

Proposals forExecutive Search Firmshould includethe following information regarding

1. Recruitment. 
2. Identification ofquality candidates. 
3. Screening applicants andrecommendation ofsemi-finalists. 
4. Final interview. 
5. Conducting pre-employment investigation andevaluations offinalist(s). 
6. Assistance innegotiating offer. 

searches.   

Proposals should include theproposed feeschedule, payment provisions requested,  
andestimated expenses.   



Proposals should include proofofliability insurance andamount.   

IV. STATEMENT OFNEED

CityofShorewood isseeking responses fromconsultant firmswith expertise in
conducting quality search services.  Theprimary objective oftheRFPistoestablish a
consultant listfromwhich thecitywillselectanexecutive search firmtoconduct the
search foranewCityAdministrator.   

V. NATUREOF POSITION

Theposition ofCityAdministrator isacritical, visible position requiring strong business
management experience, exceptionalleadership abilityandasuccessful trackrecordof
working withorforgovernment, public agencies within thelocalgovernment sector.   

Thejobdescription fortheCityAdministrator isattached tothisrequest.  

VI. RESPONSE REQUIREMENTS

Proposals andallrelated materials areduebynoononMay2, 2022. Responses may
bedelivered toCityofShorewood: 

Sandie Thone, Human Resources Director
5755Country ClubRoad
Shorewood, MN55331

Responses submitted byemailwillbeaccepted atsthone@ci.shorewood.mn.us

VII. QUESTIONS/ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Allquestions and/orrequests foradditional information mayberequested viaemail to
Sandie Thone, Human Resources Director atthefollowing emailaddress
Sthone@ci.shorewood.mn.usorviadirect lineat952.960.7911.   
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